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Filipino community  
groups bond over 
traditional games

A 
number of Filipino community 
groups gathered at the museum of 
Islamic Art (mIA) park recently to 
engage in various traditional Fili-

pino games held on the occasion of Qatar 
national Sport Day. 

The event was spearheaded by Philip-
pine Institute of Civil engineers (PICe) 
Qatar Chapter in collaboration with  
Philippine Overseas Labor Office (POLO) 
and Philippine Professional Organization 
Qatar (PPO-Q). 

members of bayanihan Qatar, a  
federation of more than 20 groups main-
ly from grassroots sector, also joined in 
the fun event. 

PICe Qatar Chapter President engr. 
Sheila medel officially welcomed the par-
ticipants to the event while Philippine La-
bour Attache to Qatar David Des Dicang 
addressed the participating groups with an 

inspirational message. 
The event comprised of various ac-

tivities or the “Larong Kalye” as part of 
the Filipino culture such as paper dance, 
sack race, tug of war and pictionary.  
refreshments and breakfast were also 
provided to boost more energy of all the 
participants at the event.

The event was concluded through the 
awarding ceremony wherein the Philip-
pine Institute of Certified Public Account-
ants (PICPA) Doha LLC(G) was awarded as  
the Overall Champion for winning most of 
the activities. 

PICPA Doha LLC(G) also held a fun run 
activity at Al bidda Park on Friday also in 
commemoration of Qatar national Sport 
Day as well as part of its own initiatives 
to further promote healthier lifestyle and  
improve the physical health and mental 
well-being of its members.

Community members with Philippine Labour Attache to Qatar David 
Des Dicang

Overall champions Picpa Doha

Festa Qatar promotes sepak takraw on National Sport Day
SIx teams competed in the tournament 

organised by the Filipino expatriates 
Sepak Takraw Association in Qatar 
(Festa Qatar) recently on the occasion 

of Qatar national Sport Day. 
The event was held as part of the organi-

sation’s mission of raising the awareness of 
different communities in Qatar on sepak 
takraw which is a sport native to Southeast 
Asia also known as kick volleyball. 

The tournament was comprised of 
five Filipino teams and one team from 
myanmar community in Qatar which 
was the recent addition to the sepak 

takraw enthusiasts in the country.
Team Ilocos Sur bagged the champi-

onship title while IloIlo Team and Pam-
panga team ranked first place and sec-
ond place, respectively. 

“We are committed to promoting sepak 
takraw in Qatar especially among the locals 
because many of them find the sport inter-
esting as it seems to be a mix of acrobatic 
volleyball and football,” said Festa Qatar 
President Janno rhey Soriano. 

He added that they are open to other 
interested residents as the group conducts 
weekly games in Aspire Park. 

Festa Qatar also recently announced 
its set of office-bearers for 2020. Aside 
from Soriano, the roster includes Vice 
President Greg Fernandez, Secretary-
General Jeffrey malay and event Coordi-
nators Aldrin Parayno, Vince Antiquina 
and Cykie De Guzman. The group’s advis-
ers are Johnson Sanchez, Adrian muana 
and Dr Amer Al Faraj. 

Festa Qatar’s Founding Chairman is 
engr. Cesar Ternida who is still active in the 
organisation. The organisation was estab-
lished in 2014 with seven pioneering mem-
bers including Ternida.

Second runner-up Team PampangaFirst runner-up Team Iloilo Tournament champions Team Ilocos Sur
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The event comprised 
various activities or 

‘Larong Kalye’ as part of 
the Filipino culture such 

as paper dance, sack race, 
tug of war and pictionary. 

Refreshments were also 
provided to boost 

the energy of the 
participants at 

the event


